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ABR% _H T T. I -4ISH TAXE
LIBYD GEORGE SPRINGS ANOTHER

SOLUTION FOR IRISH PROBLEM
UNSATISFACTORY TO MAJ ORITY1

(Special United Press Wire.)

London, Dee. 23.-The British press generally accept-
ed with enthusiasm Lloyd George's plan for home rule
for Ireland, submitted to the house of commons yester-
day. The premier's plan for separate parliaments for
Ulster and the south of Ireland was hailed by the morn-
iig newspalpers as the only logical way to circumvent the"

antipathy between the two. sections.
George's plan provides that if the I

C4-v1Ptt11' ~ L "k;IUVIjI LLL LUV'V k3

George's plan provides that if the
two parliaments join as one later,
further concessions to Ireland in the
increase of home rule will be given.
Ulster, under Sir 'Edward Carson, is
said to bIe in favor of the George
plan, but determined opposition is ex-
pected freom the rest of Ireland.
which constitutes the greater major-
ity of the people.

hin his address before tile house of'
commons, George declared that Ire-.
land was "never so alienated from
British rule as she is today." He die-
clared that any attempt at sesession
by the Irish would be fought withl•
the utmost determination and force.
as had been used by the nort he rn
states in the war of rebellion in ihe
United States.

In touching upon the reasons why
Great Britain could not afford to!
give up Ireland, the premier said
that the bmnount Of taxes derived by
England from Ireland amounted to
18,000,000 pounds sterling each
year. He said a joint board of rex-
chequer would decide the rate of
Irish taxation for the British treas-
ury in the future. He slated that
the British government would appro-
priate from the Irish taxes the sm
of 1,000,000 pounds to cover the in-
itial expenditures of establishing the
two separate parliaments.

The customs and excise services,
he said, would be retained by the im-
perial government, but that when-
ever the two parliaments joined, it
was probable that the imperial parlia-
ment would consider whether Ireland
should control her own customs.

British "Law and Order."
In answer to a question from the

floor of paliament, Lloyd George de-
clares that the present program of
the cabinet for leland is to 'main-
tain law and order there. England
appears to have a good deal of the
attitude of Pharcah toward the Irish,
and like Pharoah is unwilling '"to let
the people go" because of the profit
which can be made out of them.

Last December two out of every;
three Irish voters voted for the Irish
republic. Four out of every five
voted for self-determination. Only
one voter in every five voted for Eng-
lish rule. Consequently, the Lloyd
George policy of military .occupation
and rule is just the opposite of lawv
and order in a democracy. The fol-
lowing staitstics of the English "lawl

Continued on Page Three

BAIL FIXED FOR
TWO ALLEGED

MURDERERS
(Special United Press TWire.)

Hays Landing, N. J., ., Dec. 23.-
Bail for Charles White, held in
jail here on the charge of nunr-
dering "Billy" Dansy, was fixed
at $7,500 at the habeas corpus
hearing here yesterday. The bail
for Mrs. Edith Jones, charged
with "being an accessory after the
fact," was fixed at $2,500. Little
Billy's body was found in a
swamlp.

srrench government, it is stated.

Winnipeg Strike Trial Expected
To Come to Close This Evening

(Special to The Bulletin.)

Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 23.-The
case of R. B. Russell, Winnipeg labor
leader, charged with seditious con-
spiracy against the crown because of
his activities in the general strike
here, is expected to go to the jury
today. The case has been in prog-
ress for about two weeks and at-
tracted considerable attention.

While on the witness stand, both
on direct examination. and throughout
a grilling cross-examination by A. J.
Andrews, counsel for the prosecution,
Russell emphatically denied the overt

Le

IRISH CAUSE
TERROR TO

BRITISH
Suv ,.s of Attacks on Lord

S- nch and Reactionary
Dublin Newspaper Create!
Feeling of fear.

Dublin. Dec. 23.---lPolitical observ-
' •l ler. her ee in the success of the
- raid made Sunday by radical ele-,

t ments on the independent, a Dub-
- lin newspaper organ of the llritish" officialdom and in the attack on

Lord French, the beginning of a
Sseriues of guerilla attacks on the

British government and its represen-
tatives in Ireland.

-The success of the Sunday raid
Spparently shows, the assert, that
the Sinn Fein and other revolution-
ary elements in Ireland were able

d to defy the authorities in the center
of the most heavily-policed town in
Ireland. The same is also held to
be true with reference to the attack!

e on French.
! It is asserted that practically all

if of the raiders in both instances wereI- able to escape and elude detection.
diObservers see in the success of the
e two raids the beginning of a virtualI' reign of terror for the British of-;
t ficials, with no one able to resist the
it will of the extremeists.

The damage done to the plant of
yi the Independent on Sunday is esti-!I mated at more than $100,000, whlen
O it was captured by a group of armed
Y men andi wrecked. A part of the

group of raiders held the editorial
d staff at the point of drawn revolvers,II while the remainder of the attackersI wreaked their will on the machinery,

smashing the linotype machines and
_ presses.

KENTUKY BOOZE TO WET
PARCHED LIPS IN FRANCE

ILouisville, Ky., Dec. 23.-Ken-!
tucky liquor distillers will not lose
nmuch on the value of their vast stocks
I of whiskies.held in bond and in stor. i
age warehouses here, according to!
nnnouncements made last night. Ac-i

icording to the new plan entered into
by New York and Louisville interests. I
Lae greater part of the vast stores of
whiskey in Kentucky will be shipped!
to Cuba. France and Germany.

The first foreign shipment of the
stock will be made this week, when
40,000 barrels of whiskey will be
placed on board ships for transpor-
tation to France. Special permission
for the importation of the whiskey'
into France has been granted by the i
French • vernllna•, i• i ot,

acts charged against him and froln
the readiness of his replies clearly
demonstrated that he had no cause
to fence with the prosecution. He.
declared that he did not conspire with
any one to establish a soviet form oft
government nor were the powers of
government usurped by the strike
committee. It had control only of
the labor power, he said.

Russell declared that the socialist
party has always stood for establish-
ment of a socialist state but by con-
stitutional means. This was chal-

(Continged on Page Three.)

Land Assessed at $11.20
Per Acre to Be "Donated"

to County at $59.45
with the mnagnanimity for which

he is noted. W. W. C. White, "do-
I nator" to the people of "McC. White
ilark," now seeks to make another
"donation," this time in the form of
his commissions" on the sale of SO
acres of vacant land on the flat as
an aviation field. As in the case of
"McC. White park." this proposed
idonation of the estimable Mr. White
will cost the taxpayers of the county
real money and---quit.e incidentally- -
1 will redound to the benefit of the
I onator by increasing the value of
the vast acreages of property he
owns in the southeastern part of the
city.

Through a conmittee--a. joint
one, with purported relpresentatives
ofT the Rotary club. the Silver Bow
tCounty Good Roads club, the chain-

Iber of commerce and the South Side
club--oMr. White now seeks to have
the county commissioners pay hiiii

$4,750 for an i80-acre tract which
lie--both perisonally and through his
i committee--assuires the commnis-
sioners and the people they misr'ep-
resent, would make an ideal landing
field for visiting flyers. The land is
guaranteed to be free of bumlps-t-he
only bumpy features about the pro-

Documents Prov
Tried to Prev Cash

(p ecial United Press Wire.)

(By Sam Freed, 1 nited Press Corre-
spondent.)

Laredo, Tex., Dec. 2,. (Copy-

righted).---War-like moves against

the United States by Carranza in de-

fense of \Mexican sovereignty are re-

vealed for thei first time in Mexico's

"Blue Book."
The book contains reprints of the

notes exchanged between the United
States and Mexico and confidentiai

messages covering the period from
Carranza's overthrow of Huerta
through Mexico's period of neutral-
ity in the world war.

One doculment is a telegram sent
General 1)ieguez at Empalis, So-
'nora, March 11. 1916. It said:

"I am trying to prevent a break(
with the United States. IFear any-
thing may happen. Place your
troops, in convenient points to pre-
vent invasion by American troops.

OFFICER CALPIN
IS FREED OF

CHARGE
Police Commission, After

Hearing Exonerates Pa-
trolman Who Was Accused
by Attorney Wittenberg.

The charges against Officer

Thomas Calpin, filed by Attorney
David Wittenberg were heard at 10
o'clock this morning by the police

commission, in the council chambers

of the city hall, at which time Of-
ficer Calpin was exhonerated.
The officer was accused by Atto%.

ney Wittenberg with arresting two
persons, Joe Soda and Margaret
Pallas, on the night of Dec. 15, with-
out a warant and without seeing an
offense committed in his presence.
This act, it is alleged by Attorney
Wittenberg, was in violation of the
statutes of the state. Attbrney Wit-
tenberg produced the statute in
court.

City Attorney Clinton, when called
upon, also stated, that the arrests,
according to the facts alleged in the
complaint, which were admitted to
be the facts as stated by Calpin him-
self when under oath in the police
court, were clearly in violation of

(Continued on Page Three.)

posed deal prSumnably being the
bump the count.' bankroll will get
if the commissiIoers "fall" for Mtr.
White's newest philantrophy..

The land in que'ition, according to
statemen:ts of ir. White and his

KOLC AK FLEESAND
WOUNDED MEN

FREEZE
Ioondon, Dec. 2d: .--. \ cdording

to w.'irc!e•s; dispatLhes rzeceive\'cd
hre 7Ti)( soldiers t•. l Aldmiral
]KolchaIk's army in silberia wel\ee
frozeni to denth in t hoslpijtl
neart ()us!. The bodiesr, it •a•:;
said, %were 'found s they had
been tabillndonicd y thle fleeing
.iholclhak forces, 1y the victori-
on;, soviiti. fo•L', rces.

T'h• wciv&+lCss also replorted
,se;erct t'iigiiig inll th liKharllov,
sicv 

an
d NeIs I'lons.

o nu slhould have everythingl in readi-
ness to destroy liines south of No-
gale(s andl ordtil' sutIlO stops tailen in
N:aeo aLndI Aquaprieta if war is de-
elared. Or'dr the constrlluction of
hand greinades that will help us
greatly. Hearty greetings."

Carranzn wired doneral Millan at
Jabapa. Vera Cruz:

"Our relations with the I'nited
tSlta's at the vergo of breaking on

ITALIAN POET-AVIATOR
LEAVES FilUME

(Special :United Press Wir'•l

London, Dec. •d.-A Itowlue

dilspatch reolrts that Gabriel'l(
D'AIiinunti•o has relinqu tished

tile elnuntllnd of F'illllc, and de-
parted on hoard la British linellr.

UPHOLDS RIGHT OF
WORKERS TO

STRIKE
Sl FrancIisco, I)er. 2• .- In

postponinj g mfurther artunenuts
(on the applicattion ( the iSchaw-
Buatcher Shipbuilding comnpaunl
of S~outhll Sun Francisco here
3loldu;ty, i'o an order enjoining
th1 pilcteling of its plants by
slrik'r-., Judge William C. lan
Flee ltlde the following state-
Inelt :

"Any Iilan or Iotly of umen
has a plerfec(t right to go onl
strike, .ltl 1lhat, right has lnever

Ibeen rquesjioneld until recently.
The inijunction ilas not been in-
voked to sop ulnionls f:rolll strik-
ing, i\eptl, in the case of a re-
cent stlike, vwhen it wiIas held
that lit•h int oif the unions was
designed ts a conspiracy against
thln govcrnllont." He said he re-
ferreed to the naiitionl-wide coal
strike.

.Jult.u . 'lin Fleet suggested
that the operat.ors and tihe work-
ers shoullll seek to settle their
differen• •s dut'ing the Christ-
nlts holiday period.

O3101IItlI:iS' STRIKE ENDS.
San Tli•:Io, Dec. 23,-The Call-

fornia 1'ounulrylen's asociation yes-
terday signed an agreement with the
iron moulders' union for a minimum
wage scale of $7.10 per day. The
moulders. who have been on strike,
will return to work tomorrow morn-
ing.

coiniittee, is owned by on•e iMc-
Queeny. whom the foresighted Mr.
White has secu ed aln option good
until December"27. Since the option
held by Mr. White expires in two
more days, he naturally is anxious
to closi up hisi deal with the cont-
missioner's before he loses the money
he lp'es•unmably paid to McQueeny for
his opionii. .

in line with his usual method of
pre'ocedrlnil whenever heo "gives" or
sel.s to tli i county a piece of proli-
erty, this latet act of charity for
bankrupt Silver how county by Mr.
White is oolted with sugar. In the
case of the "donation" of MhcC.
While parl, although it is not gen-
orally knownl. iir. White profited
greatly by his dtonation.

Indir t the state lateW, whenever
property i:, platted for sale purposes,
it is reoltirc'd that a certali percent-
;Igoii out of eachl plat be set aside at,
lie selectlion of the county conllis-
sioners for plalrk purposes. Now, lMr.
Vhlile iknows of this law and with
his canny s'ysti eI of getting the best
of things for himself, talked the cont-
mis•'ioneri ; into accepting tlie plat

(Continued on Page Three.)

account of thel Columbus incident.
I suppose you are all ready. March
immediatOly upon Vera (Cru z and
take every precaution so that in
case the A•ulrican marines iry to
land you can fight them."

During the negotiations at ElI
Paso between Gen. Hugh Scott and
General Obrogon, following the Co-
lunlbus raid, Carr;anza telegraphed'
Obregon:

"Make known to General Scott
that any American force crossing
the boundary line without both go\-
erneniens previously agreeing to a
treaty to that 'flect will be consid-
orod as anl ii•nvading force and I will
order it to be fought."

PThe Carranza govlernment• inform-
od the state department during the
negotiations 'ollcerning the pro,
posed withdrawal of Pershing's
forces that in case of their refusing
to retire there was nothing left but
to defend Mexican territory by
forca of arias. _~_I

FRIENDS OF ERIN
NUMEROUSIN

GAPITAL
Proposal to Send Minister

to Republic of Ireland
Meets With Approval of
the Galleries.

(Special to The Bulletin.)
W\ashington, Dec. 23.--Any Amer-

ican citizen who imagines that the
Irish in this country have forgotten
the" state of war which exists in the
Elerald Isle on account of the decla-
ration of Irish independence by the!
Sinn Fein parialment. should have
tried to attend the hearing given by
the foreign affairs committee of the
house for the sending of an American
minister to the republic of Ireland.

Hundreds of eminent and plain
Irish stormed the doors of the big
hearing room to listen to the pleas.
Other hundreds stood in line wait-!
ing a chance to get in.. Wlhen Justice
Cohalon of the New Yoik. supreme[
court prophesied that Ireland would
win her full independence within two
years, the building rang with' their
applause. When certain anti-Irish
speakers cast aspersions on the move-
ment, the hisses and cries of disap-'
proval boded ill for those opponents
if they were caught out of pol!tical

Sbounds.

GERMAN PEACE DELEGATION
RECEIVES FINAL PROTO'COL

NOTE FROM PEACE CONFERENCE
(Special United Press Wire.)

Paris. Dcc. 2:.----The allies submitted to the German
(lcelgation the final note insisting that Germany sign
ilhe protocol to the peace treaty first and to allow the
allies to consider any modifications afterward.

The British delegation received instructions from Lon-
(lol conccrning the modifications of the British demands
for compensat ion for the Seapa Flow sinkings. This en-

. abled the nnee a nnf•a~or a tno •

PERSHING IS1
SUBJECT OF

ATTACK
M inneso ta Representative

Asserts General Is "In-
human," "Cruel," and
"un-American."

(Special to the Bulletin.)
Minnoaipolis, Dec. 2 .-- Declaring

that Coneral I'ershinlg is an "uln-
worthy, un-Americlan officer," andi
that lie was "inhuman and cruel,"'
RIepresentative Thomas D. Schall of!
3linnesola, in an address here yes-
etrday, declared that lie felt it his

duly to "thwart the ambitiou" of
Pershing to become president of the
United States.

I.tepresentative Schall was the
only imetiibec of congress who voted
against conferring the rank of full
general on Pershing. In referring to
his vole he neclared:

"My objection to rewarding Per-
shing with a full generalship was
not that it would foster militarism,
but it would be rewarding an un-
worthy officer, ain un-American, un-
relpresentative officer."

In the course of his address Rep-
resentati• Schaill declared that Per-
.hing had used the censorship de-
partment to force the dispatch of
messages from France to the United
States to his owni adlvantage and as
a mlleans of self-glorification. He de--
clared he was "iilhuitan and cruel"l
and that lie "snubbed" the con-
,reesional comuimittee that went to
France to investigate America's par-i
ticipationt ii the war.

"The general thought himself tool
great a man to be humiliated by,
hatving the use he has made of the
talenlt intriusted to him questioned)
by a congressianal committee," said
Schall. "The committee was armed
with power he had to obey. Pershing
would have shot a soldier disobeying
flagrantly.

"It is such temperaments that de-
fy the po'wer that made him and
demonstrates clearly in this act, if
nothing else, that he is unfit to be
trusted with the liberties of a free
people."

SOUTH AMERICAN TROOPS
SHOOT DOWN WORKERS i

Buenos Aires, .Dec. 23.-Twoa
workers were killed and three more'
were wounded last Saturday when
federal troops, which are protecting
the property of the Argentine state
railroad, fired into a crowd of strik-
ers at Jujuy.

Illegal Operation Caused Maud
Tabor's Death in 1916, Report

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paw Paw, Mich., Dec. 23.--Mrs.

Sarah Tabor confessed today to the
authorities and declared that her
daughter, Maud Tabor, died as the

I result of an illegal operation which,
she alleged, was performed by
Maud's husband, Joseph Virgo. The
woman's death occurred in May,
1919, she gaid, according to accounts
ofi her confession.

Mrs. Tabor admitted that her
story that her daughter had died of
an overdose of chloroform were un

abled the peace conference to com-
plete the note which will be added
to the text of the original communi-
cation and the entire note sub-
w;itt•e to all the allies.

It was considered probable that
rhe note would be approved and
handed to the Germans today.

Kurt Von Lersner, head of the
German delegation, told the peace
conference officials, due to the im-
portance of the question and diffi-
culty in telegraphic communicatito
between Paris and Berlin, it would
be necessary to get personal instruc-
tions from Berlin.

Consequently, he said, all German
experts will leave for Berlin tonight.
A German representative will be left
in Paris. Vonl Lersner insisted his"
leaving do sn't mean a rupture in
the negotidtions.

B iAIT N LEEOS INIA .
FOR WAR IN NEAi EAST

Bombay, (By lMail).--India has
paid for British military expenditure
in Mesopotamia at the rate of $13,-
165,000 a month, according to re-
cent interpellation in British parlia-
wuent. The sum wrung from the peo-
ple of India up to March last was
estimated at $158,000,000.

A portion of these figures, accord-
ing to the official explanation, repre-
sents the normal expenditure of the
troops from India as $20,580,000 or
$17,000,000 monthly.

On the other hand, the monthly
expenditure on account of British
civil administration to Mesopotamia
averages about $1,390,000.

Up to Sept. 30 there were In
Mesopotamia 21,000 British and
79,999 Indian troops, whose mainte-
nance is defrayed from Indian rev-
enues.

C. P. STEAMER SAFE.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Dec. 23.-The Ca-

nadian Pacific liner Princess May,
reported last night in a sinking con-
dition, is about four miles off the
entrance of Delaware bay. The
danger of disaster is passed, accord-
ing to naval radio messages.

BODIES OF FOUR
BABIES FOUND

IN ICE
(Special United Press Wide.)
Clyde, ,f. Y., JDec. 23.-A mur.

der mystery, involving four un-
identified babies, is being investi-.
gated by the authorities. The
bodies of the infants, three boys
and one girl, were found, in a
weighted pasteboard box in the
ice of the Erie canal here. The
bodies were wrapped in a Riches-
ter newspaper dated Dec. 11.

true, the authorities declared.

The body of Maud Tabor w
found badly decomposed and; doub
up in a' trunk i th ,cellar of the
Tabor home in Michigan rece
Mrs. Sarah Tabor, mother tf `
and her son, were arrest d in ;
fornia and brought baek 't.M i

According t- publish•.ei
menats, at the, Un o of-th1e
ih was stated. tat they. -ba
their nei l nSri. M .i
Maud Tabqr died ln•
f where she, • otedt
for her h e


